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Boo,
Hecklers

There are several issues
and înterests that are t he
responsibîîîty of the University
Athîef c Board, which need
reporting, and are of concern to
the students. Il seems st range f0
me that the only reports or hints
of what goes on in thîs organuza-
lion are usually a resuit of
compiaints by concerned
students about the allocation of
their $i15,00 U.A.B. fee.

Aiso. t hese complaînts are
generalIy msunderstandîngs
about what U.A.B.'s respon-
sîbîlîties are and exactly howthe
O A.B. s funded. Rumours seem
f0 account for much of the
.1evidence" these complaînts
encompass. Possîbly thîs is
because of the dîtffculty
students have in obfaînîng the
truth about these issues. An
investor in a-'corporation gels
periodîcai reports on the stafe
of business. why flot the student
who has paîd hîs or her athletîc
tee?

Wîth a campus paper at
their disposai. sureIy from
somewhere wthîn the uinîversi-
ty Athletrc Board. periodîcal
reports of major goîngs-on.
budgetary polîcies. prospective
goals. and general benetîts f0
the students. could bepublîshed
wîithoutfifrst beîng prodded by
mîs-nformed hecklers.

Larry Wall
Physîcal Education 111

How to vote

As most students are
aware. the preferential ballot as
if is used in Students' Union
Elections cao be of great value
f0 the votînq student if if is used
properly,

This votîng sysfem allows
the student to indîcate who the
voter would lîke f0 see elected at
every stage of the votîng if hîs
favorite choîce s flot elected.
But thîs system wvorks only if the
majority of students use if
properly. If flot and the race is a
close one, separafed perhaps
by tens of votes. then a small
number of students actually
decîde who wîll attaîn the office
as they are the oniy ones who
voted preterentîally

n the upcomîng General
Election. FEBRUARY 13. wîith ifs
large number of candidates,
and the suspected moderate
turriouf. if 5s of prime impur-
tance that every voter indîcate
aIl hîs choîces in each position.
If flot, as i mentîoned earlier. a
small number of students wîlI
defermîne next year's Executîve.

For those of you that
havent vofed before and as weil
as those who neyer have un-
derstood the preferenfral
system. I wîil brîefly explaîn if,

For simplicitys sake I shall
use four candidates in an elec-
tion for some office. This can be
extended info any number of
candidates but thîs explaîns the
basic idea. n thîs electron A, B.
C and O recerve i150, 1 00, 90
and 60 votes respectîvely.
Sînce O has the least votes he is
dropped form the runnîng and
hîs votes are redîstrîbuted.
What thîs means is thaf on any
vote that has a 1 besîde O now
has the second choîce on that
ballot added onto the old total
of the other candidates.

For instance, if C was the
second choîce on one of the
ballots that has O as a number
one then Cs total vote now

have been redistributed in this
manner. ldeally. if ail people
vote preferentially then the new
totals could be A -1 70, B -1 30
and C -100.

Now C is dropped as he has
the Ieast number of votes. Cs
number two choîces are added
onto the remaining candidates
tofals and the same process is
done with Ds number three
choices. Anyvotes for C f rom D
are flot counted, but this does
flot prevent O's later choices
from being counted if later
redistributions are necessary.
This second redistribution now
givea A -220 and B -180.

This gîves A the majority of
the votes cast so he is the
winner. If the voting had been
dloser and no clear majority had
been gaîned then A would have
been declared the winner as he
obtained the largesf support.

The whole idea behînd this
system is that it allows the voter
to say -well, if 1 cannot have D in.
then 1 would lîke to see C in
office. If thîs is not possible then
my support goes to B" If thîs
particular voter would lîke to
see A in Ieast of ail hîs preferen-
tial votîng has hîndered As
chances by îndicatîng that A has
no support from that partîcular
voter. ldeally thîs system allows
you the most freedom when if

comes to indîcatîng the order ut
your preference of people vwho
you would lîke to get into office
But only if you use iff

Once the voter has com-
pleted votîng, the voter should
then fold aIl of the ballots
together and place f n fhe
ballot box If perhaps you have
made a mîstake on your whole
ballot, return if to the poil clerk
and they wîll issue you another.
n your own besf nferest con-

sîderîng the number of can-
didates runnîng. vote pre(eren-
tia//y, February 1 3th.

Ken Reynolds
Relurning Offîcer

Service-ly
speaking

The key to the improvement
of services on thîs campus is
communication wîth you, the
student. The input I receive
would determîne the ouftput in
services thaf you in turn wouId
receive. If elected to the posi-
tion of VP services on the
Zoeteman Slate. thîs input-
ouftput open door polîcy would
be whole-hearfedly maîntaîned.

The sertices vp is responsi-
ble for many areas that require
sfrong administrative and
polîcy makîng talents. If means
havîng a strong voîce thaf is nof
afraîd to stand up for the
students in the generation and
formation of new services for
them.

This applies especîally f0
GFC. the Services Advîsory and
Polîcy Boards. and the Food and
Housîng Services Board. The
ast area is especîally important.

as the qualîty of resîdence lite is
decreasîng as a direct resuit of
poor food and housîng.

n the next year I wouId lîke
to see no valuable services

dropped. and would work
dîligently for the încreased
efficiency in the administration
of them ail, Wîth the combina-
tion of the RATT. Services and
Forums budgets 1 know we can
achieve a greater measure of
intellectual enfertainmenf here
on our campus.

The student body on the U
of A has always impressed me
as our greatesf resource. The
key. again. is the communîca-
cation 1 receive. and the way we
can serve each other.

Jan Grude
Zoeteman Slate

Financially
speaking

Contrary to popular belief,
there is no such position as vp
finance- the job is vp finance
and administration, I am run-
nîng for thîs position on the
Zoeteman slate, wîth bofh areas
of responsîbîlîty in mnd.

I am a thîrd year Business
Administration and Commerce
student majoring in finance. At
the present fîme I am also
working on the Commerce
faculfy student advisory proleof
-5 on 4'. Besîdes nny academic

qualifications, I have had a long
hîstory of wvorking wîfh and for
students For ex ample.,I1vvas vp
of public relations for AIESEC in
the 1974-75 term and wvas
respon'rible for the selection
and hîrîng of nearly 800
students for t he City of Edmon-
ton last summer and prior to
that as a Task Force Chaîrman
for Operation Placement, I
desîgned and împlemenfed a
programn teachîng students how
f0 look for employment. Frac-
tîcal business experience as an
office manager for a wvholesale-
retaîl concern lof six stores) and
as a cost analyst in Zagreg.
Yugoslavîa rounided ouf my

number crunching- abruities.
There are a number of goals

thaf can and should be achîeved
through the finance and ad-
ministration vp One prîmary
responsîblrty is the preparafron
and administration of a budget
that clearly refîects the
students' needs and priorîtres.

An area tu whîch I wîll direct
consîderable attention is the
University Athletîc Board. If s
necessary thaf the planning and
budgetrng of the UAB maxîmîze
the facîlîties for aIl students.

I urge you al to study the
varîous platforms whrch wîll be
publîshed in the next Gateway
issue and to attend fthe electron
forum to be held on Thursday.
Feb. 12.

Eîleen Gîllese
Zoeteman Slate

Zoeteman
Zlate

n the near future students
on thîs campus wîill eIecf a newv
Students' Union executîve. Af
that fîme. students should con-
sîder two points regardîng the
people they vote for.
1 ) that the f ive people elected

represent a large number of
groups and faculfies on cam-
pus.' and
2) that those indîvîduals. as a
group can work together effec-
tîvely and attaîn the most
desîrable objectives in the mosf
efficient way.

The Zoeteman Slate most
effecfîvely fis both the re-
quirements I listed above.
Moreover. each person's
strengths and înferests qualify
them as specîalîsfs in their
partîcular area. allowing them
f0 function competently. if
elected. Howvever. determine
thîs for yourself by notîng our
pamphlets. whîch 1 am certain
realistîcally confîrm my
stafements.

Our -new key- hopes to
unlock the door to a service
which has unfortunately been
overlooked by past executîve
our academîc services. Student
leadership in terms of academîc
services is crifîcally needed af
thîs fîme. lndeed. the Zoeteman
siate wîshes f0 cenfer ifs con-
certs around the student and hîs
other immediafe concerns.
rather than our încreasingly
ineffîcient and bureaucrafîc
administration - whîch con-
tinually places the student and
his needs as a second priority.
By aggressively addressing

îtselt to problems wvhich
students can personallyîdentity
wîth a students' union may
agaîn provîde the t ru e
leadership desired by the
students at the U of A. The
Zoefeman slate is the key to thîs
new and credîble image

Len Zoeteman
Presîdential candidate

Academically
speaking

Too often in the past.
academîcs have not been gîven
the importance that fhey need
and deserve in the delîberations
of a body that is supposed f0
represent students. A strong
voîce on the General Faculties
Council. Board of Governors.
and varîous other academîc
commîttees and bodies is es-
sential, if our education iS Io be
as desîrable and meaningful an
experience as wve want if f0 be
That voîce must be provîded by
the academîc vp.

Important issues in fhe nexf
year such as tuitron, quotas.
tenure, grants and the general
qualîty of academîcs. demand
înpuf from ail students and most
certainly requires effective
representaf ion L1î the academîc
vp. He is in a position f0 make
your views known and acfed
upon.

I content that I can provîde
that representation, Having had
a greaf deal of experience wîth
academîc commîffees and
organizations on campus I have
come to know the concerns and
problems of students and how
they wanf those înterests to be
put forth. As the presîdent and
inîtiafor of fhe U of A Crcle K
club, now one of the largest and
most active clubs on campus, I
have gaîned much ad-
ministrative, organîzational and
service experience. I am also a

member of the Honours C,~
mîftee of the Faculty of Arisa
am a past Governor of
Western Canada Districtoni
Club International, an acadf,
and service ranizali0 n
round ouftmy knowledge
student interesfs, I have b,,,
member of fhle of A ne
collegiate fencîng eamandt
U of A dance Clu

I and the other memnbers
the Zoeteman Slate wOuId pu
for a more comprehensi
professor and course guide
Sfudent Ombudsman to 0n
student grievances.' l0ng
library hours. mre situdY h
space, a sfudent-OPeratl
academic counselîngservi
run by knowledale Persnn
from ail parts of the univers[[
more exam preparafion tine
the fîrst ferm. ufîlizaf 'on 01,
faculfy associations as a ha
for receivîng student conce~n
more equifable g radin
betwveen varncus sections afln
same course, an evaluation
the importance of certain r
quîred courses in variîo
programs and more equitabi
academîc grants froro the SU

More importantly, w
would welcome your inipuî n
these and other issues.

The avenues for chang
and improvement in acadenfil
are avaîlable. They nust b
utilized f0 the fullest derîree
would lîke your su[Pport1
assure that they are.

Ken McFaran
Zoeternan Siat

Executively
speaking

Embodied in the position
VP execufîve are rnany an
varied responsibîlities vvhic
require a person who has 1h
qualifications and past e
perience thaf are related Io1
duties involved, The vp le
ecutîvel chairs the SUB polic
and HUB poticy hoards Hei
responsîble for externai aaitar
whîch include hîs desîgnatio
as mediator befweeîr)thee,
îversity and the city WNithmn n.
alloffed duties are tlhose
liaison between studeints an
the Students'LUnion eeci
However, his rnost irmporta
function 5 f0 keep the Studeni
Union working fogether

Having been a vie e chair
man in residenue. 1 gaine
valuable knowlIedge in t
operafion Of sfI l]ent e1overfl
ment. lncluded iii the requia
duties of vice chairmani wasmn
involvement in residn
organization and policy miakin
whîch operated not onl
through the Joint Social Coin
mittee but also through variou
other commîttees for rned t
meet partîcular needs

For my active partie pal O
and concern, I received
Residence Menit Awvard at th
end of fhe year. While involve
wîth Joint Social, t wvas th
Resîdence representativeto tn
Services Advisory Board -a
experience of greai beripfîtasl
provîded me wîth valUaPle lnI
sîghf into fthe orqanizal0O O0
Student Union policies. es
pecially in the area of services

Through these ac tîvîties
have learnied Io deal vvîth mail
dîfferent people from ail ,Nalk
of lîfe and have gainedr1 mai
excellent leesons nfi pubi
relations. As a member ot th
Cîrcle K club acfing as a co01
dînator for specîfic prolecls
have learned to keep PinoP1
within the club wvorkirng asa
team.

I am presently ending ni
thîr yer ofunîersîy nth~

Election candidates wishing to appear in the election issue of The GalewaY Feb 10
are advised to have their pictures taken and 100 word platforms written well in advance
(typed double spaced only).

As regards the political fooforah on this page, it seems there is this constitutional
clause that says we have to alto wtwo issues to the election debate. And guess who found
that out, and who didn't. We certainly didn't know about it, otherwise we'd have told you
but ... that's politics.
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